Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Several mechanisms can play a role in the success of establishment of introduced bird species: for example high propagule pressure (Cassey et al. [@CR9]), low brood value (Sol et al. [@CR45]), monochromatism, sedentarism, large body size (Blackburn et al. [@CR2]) and some behavioral traits. Species with behavioral flexibility, linked to a larger brain, have shown a higher probability of successful establishment (Sol et al. [@CR44]). Among these traits, agonistic behaviors \[sensu Johnson ([@CR30])---fighting between animals and competitive behavior that includes threats, offensive attacks and defensive fighting\] may allow primary access to scarce resources (Wilson [@CR50]) and induce interference competition. Interference competition encompasses processes by which the behaviors of one species prevent the access to resources by other species (Maurer [@CR33]) and can be divided into two main types (Schoener [@CR42]): territorial competition (when a species hinders the access to resources of other species by agonistic behavior) and preemptive competition (when a species, simply by its presence, gains full access to resources by controlling space). Interference competition has proved to be a process enabling invasive species to be competitively superior to native species through more efficient utilization of resources \[e.g., in ants (Human and Gordon [@CR29]; Lach [@CR32]); wasps (Grangier and Lester [@CR25]); reptiles (Case et al. [@CR8]); plants (Huenneke and Thomson [@CR28])\]. The intensity of interspecific competition may be increased by overlap in temporal activity pattern among species that share resources (Pianka [@CR38]).

Among avian invasive species, the ring-necked parakeet (or rose-ringed parakeet) *Psittacula krameri*, is one of the most widely introduced in the world. This bird originates from India and Africa and has established populations in at least 35 countries (Butler [@CR6]). Its superior competitiveness versus native nuthatches *Sitta europaea* for cavity access in Belgium has been experimentally shown (Strubbe et al. [@CR47]; Strubbe and Matthysen [@CR46]) as well as its impacts on the foraging behavior of native birds in UK (Peck et al. [@CR37]). Several authors have reported agonistic behaviors of the ring-necked parakeet next to their nest sites: lethal attacks on a Leisler's bat (*Nyctalus leisleri*) in Italy (Menchetti et al. [@CR36]), on black rats (*Rattus rattus*) in Spain (Hernández-Brito et al. [@CR27]) and on several competitor and predator species in Spain (Hernández-Brito et al. [@CR26]). In the Paris area in France, a lethal attack by a ring-necked parakeet on an adult red squirrel (*Sciurus vulgaris*) has been reported (Clergeau et al. [@CR14]). In the Paris region, populations of the ring-necked parakeet are increasing exponentially each year (Clergeau et al. [@CR15]) and it has been suggested that one of the drivers of its demographic success may be its ability to efficiently exploit supplementary food provided by humans (Clergeau and Vergnes [@CR13]).

Here, we have examined the interference competition and the temporal niche overlap between the ring-necked parakeet and other species with regard to supplementary food resources in winter. We built an observation protocol using gardens equipped with bird feeders and cameras in the Paris area in France. Considering the large use of anthropogenic food by the ring-necked parakeet and its agonistic behavior at breeding sites, we aim to explore its foraging behavior and the response of native bird species to this new invader. More specifically, we examined two types of interference competition, territorial and preemptive, and tested their links with the temporal niche overlap between the ring-necked parakeet and native bird species present at the feeders.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Experimental protocol {#Sec3}
---------------------

The study was conducted during the harsh winter period that concentrated birds at feeding sites. We chose to use gardens with existing bird feeders in order to avoid the problem of the time required by birds to find a new resource and become accustomed to the location.

After a request made to local ornithological associations, eight private gardens were selected on the basis of regular filling of feeders with seeds and the ease of access of the feeders. All the gardens were situated in residential areas of the southern Paris suburbs, Ile-de-France region: six in the city of Antony \[the sector most densely populated by the ring-necked parakeet in the region (Clergeau et al. [@CR15])\] and two in the city of Sucy-en-Brie (a more recently colonized sector with fewer parakeets). The parakeet population has been settled since the 1980s and has increased in particular in these sectors to around 5000 individuals (Clergeau et al. [@CR15]). The selected gardens presented similar bird feeders attached to branches at a height of 1--2 m above the ground that were installed several years ago. During the entire study period, feeders were supplied with a mix of seeds composed mainly of sunflower. To reduce the risk of pseudo-replication with the same individuals at different feeders, the gardens were at least 500 m apart.

Within each garden, we used a camera (Naturacam MP) placed 3 m from the feeder to record an area of about 3 m around the feeder, thus including possible perching sites around the feeders. The cameras were active during the morning, when foraging activity of birds is generally high (McNamara et al. [@CR35]), between 07:45 a.m. and 12:00 p.m. from 15 November 2013 to 15 February 2014. For each movement within the camera's range, a 30-s video sequence was recorded with a 10-min break between each sequence. This interval made it possible to obtain independent data sequences.

Data analysis {#Sec4}
-------------

For each video sequence, we characterized the structural aspects of the avian assemblage by noting the following parameters: presence of species, maximum number of feeding individuals (present on the bird feeder) per species, and maximum number of non-feeding individuals (present next to the bird feeder) per species. For ecological and statistical reasons, we have restricted the analyses to the most abundant species \[those species with a relative frequency of occurrence in the video sequences greater than the inverse of total species richness (Camargo [@CR7])\].

To determine the effect of body mass in the interference competition between the ring-necked parakeet and the native bird species, we grouped the most abundant species into three guilds: small species (0--50 g), medium species (50--100 g) and large species (\>100 g). The average body mass for each species was based on Dunning ([@CR20]).

For the purpose of analyzing the potential temporal niche overlap between the ring-necked parakeet and the other bird species, we recorded the time of feeding activity for each species during each video sequence. We then combined the video sequences in 15-min sequences. Number of feeding events for each species during each time interval represented an estimate of resource use. Pairwise interspecific differences in times of feeding activity were evaluated with Kolmogorov--Smirnov two-sample tests (Siegel [@CR43]) using R (R Core Development Team [@CR48]). Temporal niche overlap was measured with the Czekanowski index (Feinsinger et al. [@CR22]). This symmetrical index ranges from zero (for two species with completely different temporal activity patterns) to one (for two species that have identical temporal activity patterns). The overlap analyses were performed in the TimeOverlap program (Castro-Arellano et al. [@CR10]) using the randomization algorithm Rosario. This algorithm generates a null distribution of overlap index values. For each pair of species, randomization was iterated 10,000 times and significance was calculated by comparing each empirical index with the associated null distribution. In order to avoid the omission of relevant biological results, and based on Roback and Askins ([@CR39]), which states that corrections for multiple tests are not recommended for exploratory analyses, we did not apply *p*-value correction to the pairwise comparisons of temporal overlap between the ring-necked parakeet and the native birds species.

In order to determine whether invasive parakeets were able to exclude native birds from food resources by a specific behavior in our gardens, we analyzed the territorial interference competition events (TICE) of all the bird species. When TICE occurred, the following terminology was used:If species*x* was feeding and species*y* displaced species*x* from the feeder, species*x* was considered the "loser" and species*y* the "winner". We only considered the aggressive displacements caused by threat displays (open beaks and/or wings, and/or bristled feathers) and direct attacks (diving flight, and/or physical contact).If species*x* was feeding and species*y* did not displace species*x* from the feeder, despite aggressive behavior, species*x* was considered the winner and species*y* the loser.If two species were feeding at a feeder and one of them displaced the other, we considered that there was a TICE only if there was aggressive behavior (see above).The species that initiated the TICE was considered the "initiator" and the other species involved the "victim".

For each TICE, the number of individuals of each species involved was noted.

Due to their relatively small size, bird feeders can only offer access to a small number of individuals. Some large and gregarious species, such as the ring-necked parakeet, may passively exclude smaller species by occupying all the available space on the feeders. We called preemptive interference competition events (PICE) those where one species was on a feeder and another species perched next to the feeder. For each PICE, we noted the duration of the event, the species involved and the number of individuals per species.

Due to the gregarious behavior of the ring-necked parakeet, we tested the potential effect of the number of parakeets involved in PICE and TICE by using a general linear model (GLM), with a binomial error distribution and a logistic link function using R (R Core Development Team [@CR48]).

Results {#Sec5}
=======

The cameras filmed 1198 video sequences. We only considered the video sequences with at least one feeding bird for further analyses. In total, 533 video sequences showing feeding birds (44.5 %, *n* = 1198) were recorded, which represents more than 4 h of video sequences, analyzed by a single observer.

Structural aspects of the bird assemblage {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------

Nineteen bird species were recorded feeding at bird feeders: the ring-necked parakeet (*Psittacula krameri*), the great tit (*Parus major*), the Eurasian blue tit (*Cyanistes caeruleus*), the coal tit (*Periparus ater*), the Eurasian collared-dove (*Streptopelia decaocto*), the house sparrow (*Passer domesticus*), the European greenfinch (*Chloris chloris*), the rock dove (*Columba livia*), the common chaffinch (*Fringilla coelebs*), the European robin (*Erithacus rubecula*), the common starling (*Sturnus vulgaris*), the Eurasian tree sparrow (*Passer montanus*), the Eurasian magpie (*Pica pica*), the Eurasian bullfinch (*Pyrrhula pyrrhula*), the long-tailed tit (*Aegithalos caudatus*), the common blackbird (*Turdus merula*), the Eurasian jay (*Garrulus glandarius*), the brambling (*Fringilla montifringilla*) and the European green woodpecker (*Picus viridis*). After deletion of rare species, we conducted the analysis on eight bird species: five small species, one medium species and two large species (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1The most abundant bird species recorded in the video sequencesSpeciesFrequency of presence in the video sequences (*n* = 533) (%)Body mass guild*Psittacula krameri*Ring-necked parakeet43.5Large*Parus major*Great tit27.6Small*Cyanistes caeruleus*Eurasian blue tit16.3Small*Streptopelia decaocto*Eurasian collared dove14.8Large*Passer domesticus*House sparrow10.7Small*Fringilla coelebs*Common chaffinch7.3Small*Erithacus rubecula*European robin8.8Small*Sturnus vulgaris*Common starling11.4MediumGuilds were formed on the basis of average body mass (Dunning [@CR20]): 0--50 g = small species, 50--100 g = medium species and \>100 g = large species

The ring-necked parakeet was the most frequently present species in the video sequences (43.5 %, *n* = 533, binomial test, *p* \< 0.01), followed by the great tit (27.6 %, *n* = 533). The other species were less present, with a maximum of 16.3 % for the Eurasian blue tit and a minimum of 7.3 % for the common chaffinch (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The starling and the ring-necked parakeet were the most numerous, with respectively 2.31 and 1.90 individuals on average at the same time at the feeders (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Starlings were recorded with more than one individual in 81.5 % of all sequences and the ring-necked parakeet in 74.8 %, which represent the highest percentages, all species included.Fig. 1Number of feeding birds at the feeders. *Black* *crosses* represent the maximum number of individuals per species feeding at the same time at the feeders, *black circles* the minimum, and*white bars* the average (*n* = 533)

The average species richness over the full set of video sequences was 1.50 species. When the parakeet was absent, the number of feeding birds of other species was significantly higher than when the parakeet was present in the video (Mann--Whitney rank sum test, *p* \< 0.05). In contrast, when the parakeet was absent, the number of non-feeding birds of other species was significantly lower than when the parakeet was present in the video (Mann--Whitney rank sum test, *p* \< 0.001).

Species' temporal activity patterns at the feeders {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------------------

Abundant species showed a heterogeneous use of time during the morning and were present at different times at the feeders (Kruskal--Wallis test, *χ* ^2^ = 27.04, *df* = 7, *p* \< 0.001, Supplementary Fig. S1). Some species showed temporal activity peaks whereas other showed a more multimodal time use. The ring-necked parakeet began arriving at 08:45 a.m. and its feeding activity peak was around 09:45 a.m. The European robin was present earlier than the other species, with an activity peak around 08:15 a.m. The duration of feeding activity was different between the bird species (Kruskal--Wallis test, *χ* ^2^ = 50.35, *df* = 7, *p* \< 0.001). The tits spent less time feeding (median \<5 s) than the ring-necked parakeet and the Eurasian collared dove (median 30 s, i.e., the whole duration of the video sequence).

The Czekanowski pairwise overlap indexes were significantly different than expected by chance for three of seven comparisons between the parakeet and the other species (Supplementary Table S2) The highest temporal overlap of the ring-necked parakeet was with the starling (Czekanowski index = 0.63, *p* = 0.04), and the European robin had the least temporal overlap with the ring-necked parakeet (Czekanowski index = 0.38, *p* = 0.02; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Example of daily temporal feeding activity comparisons between *Psittacula krameri* and two other species:**a** no temporal overlap with European robin,**b** temporal overlap with starling. Data were collected between 07:45 a.m. and 12:00 p.m.*Each circle* inside the radar charts represents 5 % of the feeding bird presence in the full set of video sequences (*n* = 533)

Territorial interference competition event {#Sec8}
------------------------------------------

Sixty-five TICE were recorded involving six species (the eight most abundant species with the exception of the European robin and the common chaffinch). The species most frequently involved in a TICE was the ring-necked parakeet with 33 TICE, representing more than half of all the events (50.8 %, *n* = 65, binomial test, *p* \< 0.01). This species was the initiator in 60.6 % of the TICE in which it was involved and was the winner in 78.8 % of the cases. The starling was the species most frequently involved in the TICE with the ring-necked parakeet (39.4 % of all the parakeet's TICE, *n* = 33, binomial test, *p* \< 0.05) and the parakeet interacted significantly more with the starling than with the other bird species (binomial test, *p* \< 0.05).

Considering all the TICE between the ring-necked parakeet and another species, the parakeet initiated and won the interactions in more than 60 % of all cases, with the exception of the great tit which initiated the TICE in more than half of all cases (57.1 %, *n* = 7).

There is no significant difference in the TICE with the ring-necked parakeet between the different guilds of size. TICE with the parakeet involved large species (*Streptopelia decaocto*, 27.3 %, *n* = 33, binomial test, *p* \> 0.05), medium species (*S. vulgaris*, 39.4 %, *n* = 33, binomial test, *p* \> 0.05) and small species (*Parus major*, *Cyanistes caeruleus* and *Passer domesticus*, 33.3 %, *n* = 33, binomial test, *p* \> 0.05). We found no significant effect of the parakeet number on the probability that a TICE occurs with the ring-necked parakeet (GLM, *χ* ^2^ = 6.70, *n* = 33, *p* \> 0.05).

Preemptive interference competition event {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------

Two hundred and thirty-three PICE, with a duration of at least 1 s, were recorded, caused by seven species (all eight abundant species with the exception of the European robin). The species that caused the most PICE was the ring-necked parakeet (40.8 %, *n* = 233, binomial test, *p* \< 0.01) and the average duration of the PICE caused by the ring-necked parakeet was significantly longer than the PICE caused by other species (Mann--Whitney rank sum test, *p* \< 0.001). The PICE caused by the parakeet involved common starlings (34.7 %, *n* = 95), Eurasian collared doves (20.4 %, *n* = 95), great tits (18.4 %, *n* = 95), blue tits (12.2 %, *n* = 95), common chaffinches (10.2 %, *n* = 95) and European robins (4.1 %, *n* = 95). We found no significant effect of the number of parakeets present on the feeder at the moment of the event on the number of PICE caused by this species (GLM, *χ* ^2^ = 3.48, *n* = 95, *p* \> 0.05). By analyzing the number of PICE caused by the ring-necked parakeet on the different body mass guilds (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), we found that the probability that a species was involved in a PICE caused by the ring-necked parakeet increased with a decrease in body mass (GLM, *χ* ^2^ = 2.54, *p* \< 0.05).

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Behavioral traits play a key role in the post-establishment phase (Chapple et al. [@CR12]). The ring-necked parakeet has successfully established viable populations in many countries, and several authors have reported its interspecific agonistic behavior. Our study shows the territorial and preemptive interference competition for supplementary food resources between the ring-necked parakeet and native bird species. This competition is induced by the agonistic behavior of this invasive parakeet (territorial interference) and also by its passive monopolization of the food resources (preemptive interference) at the feeders.

Our results showed that the ring-necked parakeet was the most aggressive species at the feeders. This species initiated and won the aggressive interactions in most of the cases. These results are congruent with the findings of Peck et al. ([@CR37]) and support the hypothesis that the ring-necked parakeet may outcompete native bird species by having an effect on their foraging behavior. Its agonistic behavior may induce competitive advantages such as access to greater amounts of food and may indirectly cause a lower fitness and individual physical condition for the native species. In our study, the frequency of interference competition was not parakeet group-size dependent. But the lighter the species, the more "bullying" the ring-necked parakeet was. The effect of body size in interspecific interference competition has been well documented, and the superior competitiveness of one species towards another leads to asymmetrical competition (Schoener [@CR42]). According to theory, the smaller species should develop behaviors that lead to the avoidance of conflict and the reduction of aggressions by larger species. In this study, the avoidance behavior of the small native species (tits, chaffinch, sparrow and robin), staying next to the feeders while parakeets were feeding (what we referred to as PICE) may reduce the energetic cost of agonistic interactions but may have consequences for individuals. Changes in daily feeding routines may, for example, decrease the energetic gain of food for species with digestive constraints and force individuals to forage during less favorable times of the day (Bednekoff and Houston [@CR1]). The indirect effects of the "wait-and-see" strategy on individuals (e.g., physiological condition) need to be investigated.

In the gardens we studied, the species most highly impacted by interference competition with the ring-necked parakeet was the starling *S. vulgaris*. The starling showed the highest temporal niche overlap (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and involvement in the TICE and PICE with the parakeet. Our results suggest strong competition between these two species in winter for supplementary food resources. A superior competitiveness of the ring-necked parakeet over the starling has already been suggested for the selection of nest cavities in the Mediterranean area (Dodaro and Battisti [@CR19]). The starling can exploit a wide range of food items (Feare [@CR21]) but during the winter, especially during long periods of frost when the availability of seeds and invertebrates is lower, the dependence of the starling on anthropogenic food resources is greater (Crick et al. [@CR16]). Supplementary food at the breeding stage can increase hatching success, chick weight and the number of young fledged per starling pair (Crossner [@CR17]). Considering that the populations of starlings have declined in Europe over the last three decades (Robinson et al. [@CR41]), competition for supplementary food, especially in winter, could be a conservation issue for this species. The European robin was the earliest species at the bird feeders. This species showed the lowest temporal niche overlap (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and involvement in interference competition with the parakeet. These results support the hypothesis that differences in timing of foraging activity induce lower interspecific competition (Pianka [@CR38]).

Most of the bird species present at the feeders in this study were "urban exploiters", species adapted to anthropogenic habitats depending almost entirely on human-provided resources (Blair [@CR3]; McKinney [@CR34]), i.e., house sparrows and starlings; and "urban adapters"---great tits, blue tits, common chaffinch, Eurasian collared doves and European robins. Among all the species recorded in the video sequences, the ring-necked parakeet was the most abundant at the feeders. This was expected because the use of bird feeders represented half of its feeding time (Clergeau et al. [@CR14]). A recent paper showed that supplementary food could favor invasive bird species in New Zealand and lead to an increase in their populations (Galbraith et al. [@CR24]). Bird feeding is a very common activity and its effects on avian communities are controversial (for a review see Chace and Walsh [@CR11]). In the UK, 7.4 million households provide supplementary food in bird feeders (Davies et al. [@CR18]). These food sources may have positive effects on birds by increasing their clutch size (Brommer et al. [@CR5]) and reducing their foraging time during the breeding season (Bollinger et al. [@CR4]), which may lead to a higher recruitment. Negative effects of bird feeders have also been suggested, such as the increase of disease transmission or the failure of supplementary food to fully provide all the necessary nutrients for a bird (Robb et al. [@CR40]). The impact of the ring-necked parakeet's presence at supplementary food sources on the integrity of the native species populations needs to be investigated. The number of ring-necked parakeets in our study area has increased exponentially over the last 20 years (Clergeau et al. [@CR15]). Despite the fact that the number of parakeets has no effect on the frequency of PICE and TICE, the amount of food per individual may decrease with an increase in these visitors. The ring-necked parakeet being a gregarious and philopatric species, we might expect stronger competition between this species and the native species over the next few years. Aggressive behavior towards native species has already been reported for another invasive parakeet, the monk parakeet *Myiopsitta monachus* (Freeland [@CR23]) and for other invasive birds such as the red-whiskered bulbul *Pycnonotus jocosus* and the red-vented bulbul *Pycnonotus cafer* (Jones [@CR31]; Thibault et al. [@CR49]). The roles of personality traits in invasion success need to be taken more fully into account for the impact assessment of invasive birds.
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